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Register register roaster
The Independent 50 cents per

month

No tmatiuR of the Dannoratio
Olub will be held Ibis evening

Prince David will-- not aooompany
Delegate Wilcox to Hawaii

J D Avery bas resigned ob assis

tant sooretary of the Republican
Territorial Committee

Hours of registration are now
from 8 to 10 am 12 to 1 and from 5

to Spu
Register now if you want to yoto

Only a few days more yet remain
for one to bo able to register

Dont Iobo your opportunity if
you wnt to vote Register now
and be done witb it

R meuiber that Thursday tbo 9th
instint is the last day for one to re-

gister

The steamer J au1in lpaven to- -

i y morrow for ber usual winuwara
pirts

The Rteamtr Mauna Loa will
arrivo early tomorrow morning from
windward

Delegate Wilcox will leave tomor-
row

¬

by the Claudine on his last cam-

paign
¬

tour of the Isand of Hawaii
The Quaen moved out yesterday

morning to ber Waibiki beach
residence and will
a few days rest

remain there for

The steamor Lhra leaves for
Kalaupapa this evening She will

tko comn lepo s from t hi Kaliht
Receiving Station to the Lpar Set-

tlement
¬

Princess Kanniansole and party
will stay over at Wailuku on tbei
way down by the Mauna Loa land
ing at Maalaea and bo the guests of
Judge and Mrs Kalin

It is reported that Mrs DaFrien
filed her clairm to the Crown Land
on Moi day evening a wetk ago to ¬

day after Bhe gave her luiu It is

further reported that she bored
Seuator Mitchell a great deal that
evpnimi when cue appeared at tne
Hawaiian Hotnl

Claims to Have Ourod a Leper

StLouis Mo Sept 25 Ding
Kong a Chinese leper patient at
the quarantine hospital is rprom
mendpd for discharge as cured by
Dr M C Woodruff supminipn
dent of the hospital In a letter to
Health Commissioner Staikloff re
coivtd Thursday morning Dr
Woodruff write The condition
of Dong Kong the patient sent to
this institution November 5 1901

with leprosy has proKressnd so
favorably that I would suggest
that some steps be toknn to have
him disobarsRed I would advise
that the physician who made the
diagnosis together witb those who
confirmed it be invited to inspect
a id examine him witu a view to

bis ditcbarge as cured

Bound Over to Next OjurtTerm

Walter A Wright a brother of
the missing Treasurer W HWrighti
was brought up yesterday morning
from Kauai on the steamer W G
Hall and ia now held in Oahu pri- -

son to await trial on a charge of
embezxlement of public funds As
eistant Deputy Attorney General
Douthitt visited Kauai last wotk
and bo together with Sheriff Coney

went to Waimea and interviewed
Wright and E E Connnt the
assessor -f It Is claimed that
be made a confof sion of using fundi aa

charged and ho was then taken into
custvdy and later on appeared bo

fore the District Magisratoof Lihua
wbo has committed him for trial at
the next March term of the Fifth
Circuit Court Hois being hwld

under Q00O bunds

Off Again lor tbo National Capital

Queen Liliuokalaiu intends leave
log next month fr Washington
She nxpnita to leave hero o Nov ¬

ember 11th in thb ateamship Ventura
and will be accompanied by tho
name party that loft with bur last
rriHter

TB VQEDY IN THE
BUIUTB

KHALi

Young JmcB Xucnn Drowned and
the Body Not Tot Found

Repirt wai circulated about the
city late Saturday evening that a

tragedy had occurred cut at the
beach of Kahala beyond Diamond
Head during the afternoon and
that James Lucas the eldest eon
of Mr and Mrs Charles Lucas aged
about 17 years had lost bis lifo in
the breakers This report was lalor
on confirmed

The story is that the young man
begged his grand aunt Mrs Mary
Auld fur permission to go out
Burf riding but she refused He
and the rest of the Lucas ohildron
were out thero staying with bor
She took no further hoed of the
young man but on going out on the
verandah later on she found tbo
boat missing from the beach and
saw it speeding seaward in it were

the young man and a young native
companion

Out further and further tbey
rowed until tbe breakers wore reach
ed and in looking through a pair
of marine glaajos she saw the boat
struck on the side by a buze surf
and upturned both occupants Le

ing thrown into the sen The ao
cident occurred in full view of Mrs
Auljl until the disappearance of
young Lucas his comapnion being
rescued later on who was i eirlv
exhausted by a boat sent out to res
ouo him and was jiutin tbo
nick of time

Mrs Auld mut have had a presen-

timent
¬

of danger wb u she refused
me young msus going cui fun
riding bb laer dcvi lnpraents proved
to be correct The voung mans
mother is away in Kma and a
viroleBs message was sent te her
Siturday niht she ii expctet back
tomuroT moruint by the Mauna
Loa Mr Lita is qtite prostrated
over this incident and hh mind
aeouifl to In at sea He stood up U

the roof of the hntie all dy yester- -

diy watching the sea for Bijjua c f

his lost sou through a pair of marine
gtafses refusing even to partake
food

Yesterday relatives and friend
culled out at thrfplace many offer
icg thuir servceB in the search of
the body Many crafts werB out
yesterday searchiig thefea with no
definite rofut And upto this wri
ing no signs of tho body has yet
been discov rd

Iiliui D3tnocrats

At a meeting recently hed by

the Maui D- - mocrats then decided
to put a ful ticket in the fi Id The
full ticket is as follows For Dele ¬

gate R W Wilcox Sanata Thorn
as GlarK Representative C l

W H Cornwoll Ool Joo Richard
son Adam K Forsytnand N ki

Col Richardson rrrived hero last
Saturday and when ho saw Col
Coruwell the latter riVolined the
nomination and immediately wi nt
and registcrtd himself as a voter in
the Fourth DsUict The other
nominations wive all filed with tho
Ctovtrt muDl nn Sturday

Born

MKeaqob At Kaneoh Koolau
piko Oct 21002 to tho wife of
Ziohariih McKeogue a sou

MCANDLbS lu this oily Oct 4

1902 to the wife of W MuCaDdloss
a sen

Thursday being the last day to
register the Boaul will hold au all
day session from 8 a ro to 8 p m

John--Tavar- es

Horsa Slioor--

South St near Ka vaiah ao Lano

All work guaranteed Satisfaction
given Horses delivered aud teliou
ynro 9f W Blue 8U8 239MW

PLATFORM
Or llie Democra ia Party of tbo

Teritoiy of Hawaii

The Democratic party of the Terri-

tory

¬

of Hawaii rcnftlrms the princi-

ples

¬

of the plntform of the party adopt-

ed

¬

In convention In Honolulu H T

October 8 A D 1000

And because tho political history of

this Territory bIiico that time has
shown tho peculiar aptness and tho
wisdom of tho position taken by tho

Democratic party on the Issues local

to this Territory wo repeat tho fol-

lowing

¬

The Democratic party as the pro-

nounced

¬

and trusted friend of tho la-

boring

¬

classes declares Itself to be In

favor of an eight hour labor law and

the giving ot all Government work to

citizens of the Territory of Hawaii

not however to the exclusion of male

Hawaiian residents of European na-

tionality

¬

who because of their inabil ¬

ity to speak read and write the Eng

lish or Hawaiian languages are deniod

American citlzenbliip

We favor tho appropriation by the

noxt Legislatme ol the Territory of

Hawaii of a liberal pension to tho ex

Quecn of Hawaii as a just acknowl ¬

edgment due her for her great loss

We favor an appropriation by the

Congress of the United States to com-

pensate

¬

the ex Queen in an equitable

sum for the deprivation suffered by her
of the Ciown Lands

We favor the payment ot all proven

and just claims resulting from loss by

fire incurred through the suppression

of the lecent epidemic ot bubonic

plague

Wc favor a leviston and a modifica-

tion

¬

of all existing license laws

We favor the enlargement and com ¬

prehensive development ot all the har-

bors

¬

of this Territory
AND FURTHEH WE DECLARE

That we favor tho immediate enact-

ment

¬

by the next Legislature of lawb

creating out of the Territory ot Ha-

waii counties towns and municipali

ties

That wo protest against the assump

tion of power and authority arrogated

to Itself by that creation of Qovornor

Dolo known as the Executive Council

and declare the same to be absolutely

un Amcilcan

That wo protest against the employ ¬

ment of Asiatics as laborors or other-

wise

¬

either dlroctly or ndlreclly by

tho government or upon any work or

conliacts to be done and paid for

by tho Government of tho Territory
of Hawaii or any government or board
constituted thereunder

That wo oppose all efforts to dis ¬

franchise tho Hawallans

That the poweis of the Board of

Health be limited and defined by leg-

islative

¬

enactment
On this platfoim with tho ticket ah

icady nominated the Demociatlc par ¬

ty appeals to tho voters of Hawaii

Kentuckys tamous JeBsno Moore
Whiakoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On nale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy i Co
d itributintr aant for the Hawaiian
Tulnn

TO XET OB IEABE

A Cottace on King St
No 1101 cnutaiijng
ti romn lately oneu- -

pied by Mr W P Barry Rent mod ¬

erate Apply to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

witu Hawaiian Hardware Co

a at
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PRIMO

LAGER
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
iind hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
moat approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPEGIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hae large stock priccB to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
AVc now have very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

ins tins nil varnisnes
Brushes Home Fuinii iriDg Goods Tools and Implements

h Most Approved Patterns

Siavis tor Gasoline Kerosen9 Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Eooms and Bethel Street Department

HWZU

OF

AND

I9J
ih wmm m iiPuLU

SUGAR FACTOBS

enera

IMPOJJTEES

OMCESSSIOlSr lHiSOlHTSrTS
Agents for Lloydu

Oanadian Australiaji Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Inonrance Co

Northern Assurance Co lire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Lino- - of PaclketR from Liverpool

k Good List to Select From

BEERS
Budweiser A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts aud Pints

Bull Boy Stout

Geriumi Malt Extract

SamerloruiiiinL

iA V v 71 rf Si ftir K Hi

With Claret makes a nice refnsh
iuy diiuk

A fine afsortmont of tho Beet
Brands of Wines aud LiquurB juit
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Co
Corner urn tvni Alakocoij

TolBue 493 228fi

a fi ca

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN FRIGES

ij7 p ii

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPM TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKLNS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de ¬

livery guaranteed
Mo tear ol oloining Doing loai

from strikes
Wo invito inspootioa of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

NOXIOE

Notice is hereby given that all
powers heretofore given to Tbos
It Mosnciaii by Power of Attorney
or ollionviso are berpby revoked
cancelled acd annulled

E E MOSSMAN
Honolulu H T August 3 1002
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